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Summary

Children's Hospital Boston (Children's) is the pediatric medical center that provides a full range of health care services for children from birth through 21 years of age. Its Advanced Fetal Care Center supports the needs of families and referring physicians at all steps of care for various congenital anomalies, from diagnosis and counseling through treatment and follow-up. The organization also provide Specialty services, which include, cardiovascular surgery, digestive care, neurology, oncology, ophthalmology, orthopedics, transplants, blood diseases and fetal care. It is a 395-bed comprehensive center. Children's is the primary pediatric teaching affiliate of Harvard Medical School. Beyond Harvard Medical School, other collaborators include the Harvard Stem Cell Institute, MIT Health Sciences & Technology, the Broad Institute, the Autism Consortium and Boston University. The hospital is headquartered at Boston in Massachusetts, the US.

Children's Hospital Boston Key Recent Developments

Jan 12, 2012: Researchers Develop Smart Nanotherapeutics That Deliver Drugs Directly To Pancreas
Jan 12, 2012: Researchers Develop Smart Nanotherapeutics That Deliver Drugs Directly To Pancreas
Nov 23, 2011: Study Identifies Possible Therapy For Radiation Sickness
Nov 21, 2011: Researchers Discover Molecules For Hearing And Balance
Oct 05, 2011: Titan Medical Announces MoU With Children's Hospital Boston

GlobalData's Children's Hospital Boston - Strategic SWOT Analysis Review provides a comprehensive insight into the company's history, corporate strategy, business structure and operations. The report contains a detailed SWOT analysis, information on the company's key employees, key competitors and major products and services.

This up-to-the-minute company report will help you to formulate strategies to drive your business by enabling you to understand your partners, customers and competitors better.

Scope

- Business description – A detailed description of the company's operations and business divisions.
- Corporate strategy – GlobalData's summarization of the company's business strategy.
- SWOT analysis – A detailed analysis of the company's strengths, weakness, opportunities and threats.
- Company history – Progression of key events associated with the company.
- Major products and services – A list of major products, services and brands of the company.
- Key competitors – A list of key competitors to the company.
- Key employees – A list of the key executives of the company.
- Executive biographies – A brief summary of the executives' employment history.
- Key operational heads – A list of personnel heading key departments/functions.
- Important locations and subsidiaries – A list of key locations and subsidiaries of the company, including contact details.
- Key manufacturing facilities – A list of key manufacturing facilities of the company.

Note: Some sections may be missing if data is unavailable for the company.

Reasons to Buy

- Gain key insights into the company for academic or business research purposes. Key elements such as SWOT analysis and corporate strategy are incorporated in the profile to assist your academic or business research needs.
- Identify potential customers and suppliers with this report's analysis of the company's business structure, operations, major products and services and business strategy.
- Understand and respond to your competitors' business structure and strategies with GlobalData's detailed SWOT analysis. In this, the company's core strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats are analyzed,
providing you with an up to date objective view of the company.
- Examine potential investment and acquisition targets with this report's detailed insight into the company's strategic, business and operational performance.
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